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Thundering Twenties 
Homecoming Edition
By TOM JENKINS
THE PARTHENONIt’s been 45 years since Red Dawson, assistant coach of Marshall University’s Young Thundering Herd, has led the 
football team onto the field.In 1970, Dawson was an as-sistant coach with the team  for two years when the devastating Marshall plane crash shook the 
Huntington community. All 75 team members, coaches, fans 
and crew on board perished.
After the crash, Dawson stayed with the team for an-other season and helped build the program back up after the 
devastating accident. Now, four decades later, Coach Dawson led the an-nual Homecoming parade 
down Fifth Avenue as it’s 
Grand Marshal. 
Dawson’s last season coaching football was the 1971 season, and he wouldn’t come to football 
games for almost 15 years. Dawson grew up in South-ern Georgia right above 
the Florida-Georgia line. He attended Florida State University and became an 
All-American tight end and 
defensive end. He was also coached under college foot-ball legend, Bobby Bowden, who Dawson still stays in 
contact with today. He then played for the Boston Patri-ots until his career ended 
due to injuries. Dawson came to Hunting-ton in 1968 where he began his coaching career under former Marshall coach Perry 
Moss. The program at the 
time had some of its worst seasons in Marshall history 
prior to his arrival. “We had a 28 game los-
ing streak when I first came up here, but we thought ‘that 
won’t last long,’” Dawson said. 
“We tied the first game of the season and then would lose 
nine in a row. And then we had not a bad ending to the season 
before the crash. The year of the crash we had a pretty good 
season. And then you know, 
everything was torn up again.” 
Although he returned for one season after the crash, Dawson said he couldn’t watch or enjoy the game for more 
than a decade. “I got down a little bit for 
several years,” Dawson said. “I didn’t go back around the pro-gram, I didn’t go to the football 
games, I didn’t watch them on 
TV. I just got tired of it. Then when Bob Pruett came in the 80’s they all tried to get me to 
come back around. I just wasn’t 
interested in football anymore. Then a good friend of mine Joe Feaganes former Marshall golf coach said ‘why don’t you 
come out for a tailgate.’” Then, Dawson returned to 
the Herd. He now has a tailgating spot for every game and said he finally enjoys the atmo-sphere of Huntington on a Saturday and the excitement 
a game day brings again. Dawson has lived in Hun-tington for 48 years now and 
has never left the city. After his coaching career, he be-came a construction worker, eventually starting his own 
construction company, which would later contrib-ute to places in Huntington 
like Pullman Square. “I liked football and I liked coaching, but I don’t think I could’ve done it for very long after what had 
happened. I got into an-other business, and I was the head coach then,” Daw-
son said. “You know, I was coaching all the guys out-side digging the ditches 
and working on the sites. 
And we did some nice 
developments.” He has not only contrib-uted to the development of Marshall, but also to the development of Hunting-ton, which he has made his 
home. Dawson still lives in Huntington, where a statue 
of a bison sits in front of his 
house. The statue is identical to the three bison placed in 
front of the Shewey Athletic 
Complex on campus. This year, Marshall Presi-dent Jerome Gilbert, in his first Homecoming season as president, asked Daw-son to lead the march down 
Fifth Avenue. “I couldn’t believe they were asking me to do that,” 
Dawson said. “It’s a great honor, I kept asking him are you sure? You’ve gotten ev-erybody else’s ok on it? But I think I’ll do fine, I hope I don’t get emotional, but if I do you know, it’ll be an emo-
tional time.”
Tom Jenkins can be con-
tacted at jenkins194@
marshall.edu.
Dawson returns as Herd’s Grand Marshal
LEXI BROWNING | THE PARTHENON
Red Dawson, former Marshall University assistant football coach, leads the annual parade as grand marshal Thursday evening. 
529-RIDE
If you think you might qualify to
be certified as a TTA Dial-A-Rider,
Call 304-529-7700
Marshall University students ride
FREE when they show their MU I.D.
Taking the bus and want to see when it will arrive at your stop?
Download the RouteShout app now-so you can plan your trips on all
the popular bus routes Tri-State Transit Authority offer.
How does it work? Download the
RouteShout app from Apple iTunes or Google Play: • Select Tri-State
Transit Authority • Find your Stop • Get your arrival times
With RouteShout, you can now sneak in a
coffee or a few extra minutes of time before
hopping on the bus.
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THE PARTHENONVictoria’s Secret’s PINK Busis coming to Marshall Uni-versity’s campus Oct. 17 as areward for the VS PINK Mar-shall line doing so well in itsfirst year in the program.Although many schools areawaiting a visit from the PINKBus, Marshall was selected andsqueezed into the schedulelast minute.Clara Maynard, Victoria’sSecret PINK campus represen-tative for Marshall, said thereare 100 schools in the CampusRep program, but not everyschool gets the opportunity ofhaving the PINK Bus make avisit. She said this is an excit-ing event for the program.
Marshall students will havethe opportunity to shop newadditions to the Marshall PINKCollegiate Collection.“These are pieces that aren'teven in stores yet and will be20 percent off,” Maynard said.Apparel and sports brasfrom PINK's new active linewill also be available.Maynard said it is no sur-prise for her that the collegiatecollection has done so well.“I think students love to reptheir school in styles that aremore fun than what you wouldfind in your average universi-ty's bookstore,” Maynard said.The PINK Bus will be onBuskirk Field from 10 a.m. to4 p.m.
VICTORIA’S SECRET PINK
The Victoria’s Secret’s PINK Bus will be on Buskirk Field from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Monday.
VS PINK Bus coming
to campus Monday
By CHRISTIAN DAVIS
THE PARTHENONMarshall University’sWMUL-FM radio station hostedits annual Car Bash event onBuskirk Field Thursday.Anyone willing to pay $1could spend two minutessmashing a car donated byKelly’s Radiator Service. Theevent took place from 10 a.m.to 2 p.m.WMUL provided gloves,sledgehammers and gogglesfor those participating.Blake Kelmar, volunteerwith WMUL-FM, said stu-dents come to take out their
anger and frustrations on thecar every year.“If people are stressed aboutmid-terms or a relationship,they come out and smash thecar,” Kelmar said. “Anythingyou knock off the car you getto keep.”Kelmar said it’s one of his fa-vorite events the radio stationputs on.“We’ve been doing thisfor the past 13 years andit’s the most fun way for usto raise money for WMUL,”Kelmar said.To add to the fun of theevent, the car, an Oldsmobile,
was painted to represent theFlorida Atlantic Owls, which isthe team the Thundering Herdwill be playing Saturday for thehomecoming football game.Dominique Gibson, a collegeof business student, said sheenjoyed relieving her stressfrom the fall semester by hit-ting the car.“Sometimes the weight ofthe fall semester can really getto me,” Gibson said. “Betweenfinancial aid, class assignmentsand life outside of school, beingable to release my problems ina creative way always seems tohelp me.”
After the bash, the carmakes its debut appearancethe night of the HomecomingParade every year.“At 2:00, we are going to putthe car on the trailer as wedrive around in a big truck andtoss out footballs,” Kelmer said.WMUL-FM radio station hasanother event, Hair for theHerd, in the spring. Duringthis event, students are ableto get free haircuts, wheretheir hair will be donated tokids with cancer.
Christian Davis can be
contacted at davis823@mar-
shall.edu.
WMUL-FM hosts annual
homecoming Car Bash
By NOAH GILLISPIE
THE PARTHENONA Career Expo hosted byMarshall University’s CareerServices will take place inthe Don Morris room of theMarshall University Memo-rial Student Center Tuesday,Oct. 18.The expo, which happensevery semester, has employerscome to recruit students forinternships, entry-level full-time employment and jobswhile still attending univer-sity. The event will take placefrom 1 to 3 p.m.“It is a great opportunityfor a student to network withthese companies,” DebbyStoler, assistant director ofdevelopment and outreach forCareer Services at MarshallUniversity, said.Stoler said there are notmany events that allow stu-dents to receive the businesscards and contact informationdirectly from the recruitersthat would be hiring them andsaid the expo is a great placeto network.Over 80 different busi-nesses will be there. Some ofthe businesses in attendancewill be Brick Street Insurance,Cabell Huntington Health De-partment, Enterprise, IBM,Northfolk Southern, People’sBank and Pepsi.Stoler said the expo is a for-mal event and that business
attire to express profession-alism is encouraged. CareerServices is a referral agencyfor both Dress for Success forwomen and Hire Attire formen. Stoler said if studentsare in need of professionalclothing for the event, theycan visit Career Services andthey will help get students theclothes they need.Stoler gave students tips onhow to introduce themselvesso recruiters can know whattheir career goals, technicalskills and personality are like..“Once you make that con-nection and they know whoyou are, they are going to saysomething back and that startsthe conversation,” Stoler said.Stoler also said studentsare encouraged to bring cop-ies of their resume in folders.Career Services is availableto help students with thecreation or editing of theirresume. Students may alsoprint up to 10 copies of theirresume on resume paperthere.Stoler said students can goonto their JobTrax account tosee what employers will beat the event and what exactlythey will be looking for in re-cruits in order to find ways tohelp them stand out a bit morefrom the crowd.
Noah Gillispie can be
contacted at gillispie51@
marshall.edu.
Businesses prepare for
Career Expo Tuesday
RYAN FISCHER | THE PARTHENON
WMUL-FM’s annual Car Bash for homecoming allows students to pay $1 beat a car with sledgehammers. The vehicle is always painted in the colors
of the team the Herd will play in the homecoming football game.
RYAN FISCHER | THE PARTHENON
After the bash, the car makes its debut appearance the night of the Marshall Homecoming Parade every year.
What’s coming this weekend:
> Japan Day
> Rock the Rec
> Picnic on the Plaza
> Homecoming game recap
> Visiting Writers Series
> Shakespeare 400 Years On
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Thundering Herd look to avoid 5-peat
By JACOB GRIFFITH
THE PARTHENONComing off a loss to Uni-versity of North Texas in their Conference USA opener last weekend, the Marshall University football team ac-complished something they previously never had under head coach Doc Holliday – lose four games in a row.Now, as the Herd inch closer to its homecoming showdown against Florida Atlantic Uni-
versity, they find themselves in uncharted waters, a poten-
tial five-game losing streaking staring them in the face. But even as the losses mount, the team is keeping its compo-sure, focusing only on getting better each day.“We just have to go out each day and get better as a football team,” head coach Doc Holliday said. “I wish I could put one 
finger on it…but that’s the goal this week is to get better in all three phases.”One phase the Herd continue to look to improve in is the running game. Marshall has struggled to get the rushing at-tack going all season long. The Herd arguably had their worst rushing game as a team against the Mean green Saturday, only rushing for a combined 13 yards against the 110th-ranked rushing defense in all of the Football Bowl Subdivision. De-spite the struggles, Holliday is not ready to give up on his two-back system yet.“Last year at this time, Keion Davis and Hyleck Foster played 
the entire game against this football team and had 200 yards rushing,” Holliday said. “So we have to get Keion, Hy-leck and Pittman going.”Holliday will also be looking for answers at the quarterback position come Saturday. While sophomore quarterback Chase Litton is back and healthy, he has yet to hit his stride and play up to the level of his freshman season, where he led the Herd to a 9-2 record, including a St. Petersburg Bowl victory over University of Connecticut. Lit-ton has thrown back-to-back 
pick-6’s to end games against Pittsburgh and North Texas, and has thrown a pick-6 in each of his last three starts.“Coach put us in a lot of situations last game to be successful,” Litton said. “We 
didn’t execute, we didn’t capi-talize, whether it be me and throws I have to make and just be more consistent.”While Litton was quick to take the blame, Holliday sang to a different tune during his weekly press conference.“I don't think there is any question that we have to help [Chase],” Holliday said. “We have to do a better job of get-ting him into a position where he can be successful. He has done an awful lot of good things and we need to get back to doing that.”As Holliday emphasized im-provement across all three phases, it was special teams that was seemingly the least talked about. Marshall entered 
Denton, Texas converting 50 
percent of their field goal at-tempts. But two Amoreto Curraj misses against the Mean Green raised questions about 
the viability of the Herd’s spe-cial teams unit.“We actually played really well on special teams,” tight end Ryan Yuracheck said. “We 
missed the two field goals so you kind of wipe that out, but across the four total phases of special teams I thought we played really well.”
Even though Marshall’s special teams and offensive units have had their fair share of struggles the past few week, the Herd will need to shift majority of their focus this week to the defensive side of the ball. FAU boasts a large and powerful rushing attack, spearheaded by junior running back Gregory Howell, that could pose problems for the front seven of Marshall.“Gregory Howell is a big kid, he is a 200-plus pound back,” Holliday said. “He breaks tack-les and he is a physical runner. He has become much more now that he is a year older. They have a couple young kids behind him that they like to play. They both have ability on the perimeter.”Holliday was adamant he was displeased with the to-tal effort put forth by the defensive against North Texas. While they had a relatively 
good game, Chuck Heater’s defense did concede a number of big plays down the stretch, 
something Holliday attributed 
to his team’s loss.“We have to play more con-sistently,” Holliday said. “If you look at the defense, we play well for x number of plays but there is about a 14 play stretch in last week's game where we gave up 200 yards so we have to become more consistent. 
It's hard to put your finger on one thing, but you have to get 
off the field on third down. We have been really good at that for the last three years. We 
have been one of the top teams in America of getting off the 
field on third down.”With as much noise the loss to the Mean Green generated on social media, the players are cognizant of the frustra-tion that builds each week. But, Holliday has them locked in and focused for the task at hand – beat their first FBS team this season.
“That’s the key, we just need one win,” Yurachek said. “We thought that was going to be 
this past Saturday, but the chips 
didn’t fall our way. We just need 
one win, need to get that confi-dence back under everybody.”Marshall will not only wel-come a conference foe into town, but also numerous alumni and former players who will be on hand for this 
season’s homecoming fes-tivities. The game kicks off Saturday at 7 pm.
Jacob Griffith can be 
contacted at griffith142@
marshall.edu.
Homecoming Edition
BOB WOJCIESZAK | THE PARTHENON
Head Coach John "Doc" Holliday watches from the sidelines during Marshall's 62-0 victory of Morgan St. in 
week two. The Thundering Herd have lost four straight games sinces then, the first time any Marshall team 
has lost four in a row under Holliday.
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FREE WILL BAPTIST
Central Free Will
Baptist Church
451 6th Avenue, Huntington, WV
9:45 A.M. — Devotion
10:00 A.M. — Sunday School
11:00 A.M. — Morning Worship
6:00 P.M. — Evening Worship
Weds. Services — 7:00 P.M.
Pastor Steve Williams
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Pastor Doug Johnson
Sunday Services
Wed. Bible Study 7pm
Sunday School 9:45am
Sun. Morning Worship 10:45am
Sun. Eve. Worship 6:00pm
Bethel Temple
Assembly of God
900 9th Street
Huntington,WV 25701
304-523-3505
SOUTHERN BAPTIST
METHODIST
Steele Memorial United
Methodist Church
733 Shaw St.
Barboursville, WV 25504
304-736-4583
Sunday School — 9:40 A.M.
Sunday Worship — 8:45 A.M. &
10:45 A.M. & 6:30 P.M.
Celebrate Recovery - Tuesday - 6:30 P.M.
Rev. Kevin Lantz
Rev. Ralph Sager, Associate Pastor
PENTECOSTAL
Pentecostal Truth
Ministries
(304) 697-5600
PASTOR JANET MOUNTS
SERVICES:
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday: 7:30 P.M.
www.pentecostaltruth.com
1208 Adams Avenue
Huntington, WV 25704
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
(304) 633-7464
EPISCOPAL
Trinity
Episcopal Church
520 11th Street Huntington, WV
(304) 529-6084
Sunday Worship
8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Adult Sunday School 9:15 A.M.
   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www.wvtrinitychurch.org
CATHOLIC
OUR LADYOF FATIMA
Catholic Parish & Parish School
     
		

Mass Schedule: Saturday 5:30 P.M.
Sunday 8 A.M. and 10:45 A.M.
SpanishMass: 2nd & 4th Sundays at 9:15 A.M.
Misa en Español: segundo y cuarto
los domingos a las 9:15 A.M.
Confession: Saturday 3:30 - 4:30 P.M.
www.ourfatimafamily.com
Father Paul Yuenger
St. Peter Claver
Catholic Church
828 15th St. (on 9th Ave) Htgn.
304-523-7311
Sunday Mass: 11:00a.m.
Daily Masses: 12:05 on Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Confession by appointment
Father Charles McGinnis, Pastor
St. Stephen
Catholic Church
2491 James River Turnpike, Ona, WV
304-743-3234
ststephens@suddenlinkmail.com
www.ststephens1.com
MASS SCHEDULE
Sunday - 9:30
Tuesday, Thurs., Fri., Sat. 8:00 a.m.
Confessions: Thursday 5:00
Rev. Jeeson Venattu Stephan, MCBS
St. Joseph Roman
Catholic Church
HUNTINGTON, WV
526 13th Street
(304) 525-5202
Pastor: Fr Dean Borgmeyer
Sunday Mass Schedule
Saturday Vigil: 4:30 pm
Sunday: 8:00 am, 10:00 am,
12:00 Noon, 5:30 pm
Confessions
Saturday 8:00 am-8:25 am
Saturday 4:00 pm-4:25 pm
Tuesday 5:00 pm-5:25 pm
or by appointment
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The Parthenon, Marshall University’s student newspaper, is published
by students Monday through Friday during the regular semester and
Thursday during the summer. The editorial staff is responsible for news
and editorial content.
The Constitution of the
United States of America
Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the
freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the people to
peaceably assemble; and to petition the Government for a redress
of grievances.
THE FIRST
AMENDMENT
CONTACT US: 109 Communications Bldg.|Marshall University|One John Marshall Drive
Huntington, West Virginia 25755|parthenon@marshall.edu|@MUParthenon
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Please keep letters to theeditor at 300 words or fewer.They must be saved in Mi-crosoft Word and sent asan attachment. Longer let-ters may be used as guestcolumns at the editor’s discre-tion. Guest column status willnot be given at the author’srequest. All letters must besigned and include an ad-dress or phone number forconfirmation. Letters may beedited for grammar, libelousstatements, available spaceor factual errors. Compelling
letters that are posted onTheParthenon website, www.marshallparthenon.com, canbe printed at the discretion ofthe editors.
The opinions expressed
in the columns and letters
do not necessarily rep-
resent the views of The
Parthenon staff.Please send news releasesto the editors at parthe-non@marshall.edu. Pleasekeep in mind, letters areprinted based on timeliness,newsworthiness and space.
BE HERD: GUIDELINES FOR SENDING LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Join The Parthenon in its efforts to start
a feature column series where Marshall
University students, faculty and staff can
address common misconceptions and
misunderstandings of and about their
culture, race, ethnicity or religion in
written form.
Columnsmaybe submitted to parthenon@
marshall.edu and must abide by the “Be
Herd” policy listed above.
Submission does not guarantee a feature.
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The Partheon’s Corrections Policy
“Factual errors appearing in the
Parthenon should be reported to
the editor immediately following
publication. Corrections the
editor deems necessary will
be printed as soon as possible
following the error.”
By KARIMA NEGHMOUCHE
SOCIAL MEDIA MANAGERI’m sure it comes as no surprise that itis now Breast Cancer Awareness month.We see cute slogans plastered all overtee-shirts and socialmedia. “Save the ta-tas!” “Save secondbase.” “It’s all aboutthe boobs.” “Big orsmall, save themall.” “Save man’sbest friend.” “Savemotor-boating.”Let’s stopsexualizing thethird-leading causeof death amongwomen. Let’s stop equating women’s fem-ininity and wellness with their breasts.What about the survivors who had tohave a double-mastectomy to survive?Are they less of a survivor because theyweren’t able to keep their breasts?Sure, these slogans can be “funny” andcan spread the message of awareness. Iget that, and I appreciate that. But let’sstop worrying about a woman preservingher femininity and worry about savinglives. Let’s stop turning what is often a fa-tal disease into a sexualized joke.“Save man’s best friend.” What. A. Slo-gan. It’s like saying, ladies, when you’refighting to survive a disease that can killyou, please keep your significant otherin mind. Wouldn’t it be sad if they nolonger had your breasts to look at? Yourbreasts go hand-in-hand with your sexu-ality, right? No man wants a flat-chestedwoman! Worry about saving your boobs— for men.Not only can it be highly offensive topeople undergoing treatments for the dis-ease, it’s a constant reminder to survivorswho couldn’t “save second base” of theirself-image that has changed, usually forthe negative. It’s a constant reminder thatthey survived cancer — but they didn’tsave their boobs. Do those scars on theirflat chests make them less of a survivor?Do we need to remind them that, to theworld, they’re not viewed as feminine asthey once were?My mother was diagnosed with stagethree cancer when she was 37 years old.You’re typically not even supposed tostart getting mammograms until your late40’s or early 50’s if you have no familyhistory of breast cancer. My mom knew
no one with breast cancer and had nofamily history of cancer.When my mother was diagnosed, shewas worried about her life. She was wor-ried about being able to see me and my
sister grow up. She was worried about be-ing able to be there for my sister throughher illness. She was worried about beingable to get an income for our family.The last thing she was worried aboutwere her physical breasts. Her primaryconcern, along with most other cancerpatients’ concerns, was getting the dis-ease removed from her body.Women with breast cancer can losetheir breasts due to mastectomies. Theycan also lose their hair due to chemo-therapy. They also, oftentimes, lose theirsex drive because of their lower estrogenlevels. It’s also common after treatmentto gain a significant amount of weight dueto the treatment with steroids and che-motherapy. All of these things can makethem feel like less of a woman/less attrac-tive according to society’s standards.My neighbors used to come over andlaugh at “the bald lady” when my motherwas going through chemotherapy. Theypointed out her losing the things thatmade her feel beautiful and womanly.So, why do we put so much emphasis onsaving the breasts when so many womencan’t save theirs? Women fight, andfight, and fight to survive cancer. Cancerinvades their life when they’re not ex-pecting it. And those who survive put uptough battles. Why don’t we recognizethat? Why don’t we focus more on earlydetection and at-home self-exams?My mother never once turned to my fa-ther and said, “I sure hope the doctor cansave my breasts!” or looked at her doctorand said, “I don’t care what it takes, whatyou have to do, SAVE THESE TA-TA’S!They’re my husband’s best friend.”But she would stay up and cry at night,
listening to me and my sister laugh,scared it may be the last time. She wouldhelp me with my homework while shewas laying in a hospital bed because shewanted to still be able to be part of my lifeand do things myfriends’ momsstill did. Shewanted to saveher life and everyaspect of it. Sheis more than apair of breasts.I have noth-ing wrongwith promot-ing awareness.Breast cancerwas seen as a taboo subject that peopleweren’t open to talk about until recentyears. Now, it’s everywhere. It’s almostbecome the “cool” thing to talk about,oftentimes with little education follow-ing it.The pink ribbons everywhere servea purpose and do bring awareness, butwhen people simply wear shirts that saythings like “save second base” no one isbeing educated. People are realizing thatsomeone is wearing a pink shirt aboutbreast cancer and that’s it. We need topromote early detection and awarenessin a proactive way. Not just cutesy slogansthat serve no purpose.I do have a problem on reducing thesewomen’s lives to a single body part. Mymother would still have the same amountof worth to me, and everyone else in herlife, with or without her breasts. I loveher for her soul. For the way she lightsup when she’s passionate about some-thing. For her patience. For her heart. Iam thankful she survived and kept herlife. I am glad they saved her — everypart of her.So, let’s agree to stop talking aboutsaving the breasts. Start talking aboutsaving the woman— her body, her mindand her soul. Every part of her. Start talk-ing about removing the disease. Startpromoting statistics on early-detection.Cancer isn’t a joke, it’s a life-threaten-ing disease. We need to show empathyand compassion for the women goingthrough cancer and appreciate them asa whole— and see their worth that goesfar beyond a pair of breasts.
Karima Neghmouche can be con-
tacted at neghmouche2@marshall.edu.
Column: Save the women
According to breastcancer.org approximately 1 in 8 U.S. women (about
12%) will develop invasive breast cancer over the course of her lifetime.
“Let’sagree to stop talkingabout
saving the breasts. Start talking
about saving the woman — her
body, her mind and her soul.”
PAUL ELLIS
CHARLESTONDonald Trump has said terrible things, but none of themwould ruin our economy or destroy our country as the elec-tion of Hillary Clinton would. There is clear documentation ofHillary’s dishonesty and unworthiness. She has lied continu-ously about the Benghazi Attack and her State Departmente-mails on her personal server. Hillary makes false promisesto everyone to get their votes; Trump makes no false promises.Hillary says that she will raise taxes when elected; Trump will
lower taxes.Hillary has said in private that she wants open borders. Thishuge influx of immigrants will strain our healthcare, school,housing, and welfare systems, if not bankrupt them altogether.Open borders will also allow the continued flow of felons, drugtraffickers, and gang members into the United States. Trumpwill seal our borders from these bad illegal immigrants.Hillary says publically she will restrict Wall Street from badbehavior, but privately she tells them that they are the best indeciding their own restrictions.Hillary will continue the federal government control overmuch of our lives so that she can continue to control of ourcountry’s wealth and power. Trump will make changes whichgive the control back to the PEOPLE.
Letter to the Editor
THE CHARLESTON DAILY MAILOn Monday, hundreds ofpeople gathered in Ripley fora candlelight vigil to celebratethe short life of 10-month-oldEmmaleigh Barringer whodied last week after being vi-ciously sexually assaulted.Benjamin Taylor, 32, of Cot-tageville, has been chargedwith first-degree murder andfirst-degree sexual assault. Ifhe is convicted, he faces lifein prison, the Gazette-Mail’sElaina Sauber reported.The vigil, organized by theFifth Judicial Circuit Court ofAppointed Special Advocatesfor Children, served two pur-poses: to unite a communityrocked by a horrific crime andto raise awareness about childsexual assault.“This death has really
touched a lot of people, Ithink (because of) the brutal-ity of the crime,” said KathieKing, director of CASA’s Rip-ley branch.Indeed it has, and the trag-edy also has highlighted theimportance of understandingthe warning signs and preva-lence of child abuse.As the Gazette-Mail’s ErinBeck reported, few childabuse cases are perpetratedby strangers.“They’re among us in soci-ety,” said Lt. D.B. Swiger, StatePolice Crimes Against ChildrenUnit. “We all want to envisionthis horrid looking personthat hides in the shadows andcommits these crimes. The re-ality is it’s not the case.”So how can parents and oth-ers keep children safe?
Advocates recommendadults create an environmentwhere children feel safespeaking up about potentialabuse, and those childrenshould be taken at theirword. Adults and childrenalike should be unafraid toreport suspicions, and adultsshould teach children thewarning signs of abuse in anage-appropriate manner. Be-coming educated on the signsof child abuse and getting in-volved in community-basedprograms for kids also canhelp ward off abuse.Parents also should acceptthat abuse can happen to theirchildren and must admit thatsomeone they know could bea perpetrator, Beck writes.Often, adults are too afraid toadmit a sexual predator could
be lurking close by, and thatcreates an obstacle to keepingchildren safe.In “Identifying Child Molest-ers,” Carla Van Dam points outfour ways society can work toprevent child abuse: acceptingpeople who are trusted andrespected could be capableof child molestation; showinga willingness to learn aboutthe patterns of child abusers;being willing to intervene toprevent abuse from escalat-ing; and connecting the dotsso an abuser doesn’t go fromvictim to victim.Baby Emmaleigh’s death ishorrifying and has caused out-rage statewide. But let’s usethat collective outrage to learnmore about child abuse andhow to better advocate for andprotect our children
State Editorial: How to keep your kids safe
CLASS IF IEDS
Call 526-4002 to place your ad
2 BR quiet country
setting wd hkp all
elec $415 529-6264
Your ad
could be here.
Call 304-526-4002
Classifieds work!
Call 304-526-4002
to sell your stuff.
1-2-3 BR Ritter Pk, E
Pea Ridge & Timber-
lake $415-$1200
304-972-2702
1-2-3-4 BR Apts &
houses. Ritter Park &
downtown $375-900
304-522-6252
FOUNTAIN SQUARE
323 5TH AVE
1 BR, kit. furn., AC,
. heat, off st parking,
water & garb. pd.
$475 mo. $400 SD.
1 yr lease. No pets
304-638-7777
If you need to:
Buy it
Sell it
Rent it
Find it
Fix it
Announce it
The Herald-Dispatch
Classifieds are
your answer.
Call 304-526-4002
HOLIDAY APTS
1-2-3 BR Pville, OH
740-886-6274
or 304-417-5774
Unfurnished
Apartments
EAST PEA RIDGE
2 BR apts & tnhouses
$600 & up +DD
+lease. Great location!
Nice, clean, kit. furn.
laundry facility on-site.
No pets 304-525-3055
304-751-0572
Waterford Village
B'ville. 1-2-3 BR apts.
Pool, Fitness ctr, more!
304-733-3838 website
waterfordvillage.info
1 BR all elec. on
busline, AC, WD hkp
$445. 529-6264
House For Rent
West Virginia
Parkview 726 13th
Ave. extra nice 1 BR,
LR, DR, sunroom, kit. &
BA, includes garage,
hdwd flrs, $695 some
util pd 304-633-1540
Waterford Village Bville
storage units 5x10 to
10x20 304-733-3838
Garages/Storage
1 BR $375-$465 util
pd Westmoreland or
8th St Rd 529-6264
HIDDEN TRAILS
1 BR efficiency
Utils pd. 304-736-1415
or 304-417-5774
Furnished
Apartments
ATTENTION
HAVE YOU BEEN
SEARCHING
FOR AN
APARTMENT ? ?
We have one just for
you - Westmoreland
to East Pea Ridge
and all places
in between. We have
our own qualified
maintenance crew
who are "johnny on
the spot". Our
friendly, courteous
office staff will be
more than happy to
work with you to get
you the apartment you
need. Just call
J. Roger Smith
Enterprises
304-525-3055
or 304-751-0572.
MARK ALAN
TOWNHOUSES
East Pea Ridge
Great location!
Swimming Pool
SPECIAL
1 MO FREE RENT
w/approved credit
1 Bedroom $580
2 Bedroom $680
WD hkup, Laundry
facilities on-site.
Kitchen Furnished
Cable & trash included
Deposit & Lease.
Sorry, no pets.
(304) 736-8641
Unfurnished
ApartmentsRENTALS
Unfurnished
Apartments
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LIFE!
BY KESSYL LIM
THE PARTHENONThe section la-belled “Studentswith Disabilities”in every coursesyllabus maynot mean muchto most Mar-shall Universitystudents, but itdoes to SavannahTucker, whosefamily knew herlife would not bethe same afterbeing diagnosedwith cranial defor-mity at five daysold, leaving bothher legs immobile.The particu-lar policy states,“Marshall iscommitted tomaking all pro-grams, services,and activitiesfully accessibleto students withdisabilities.”Tucker, asophomore com-municationdisorders majorfrom Beckley, saidshe has had 21surgeries frombirth until now.“People alwaysask me why I’mnot sad about mycondition or whydo I not show self-pity,” Tucker said.
“I say it is becauseof Jesus Christ. If itwasn’t for Him, Iwouldn’t be alive.”When she wasyounger, her doc-tors told herparents that herconditions wereso serious shemight not be ableto see, hear orhave any cognitiveability.“The fact that Iam in college, mydoctors are justamazed,” Tuckersaid.As a resident ofBurskirk Hall atMarshall, Tuckersaid staff at theresidence hall arealways helpful andunderstanding ofher situation.Tucker saidthere were in-stances when theautomatic doorwas broken andthey fixed it rightaway so that itwould be moreconvenient for her.“I don’t believeeverything shouldbe handed to mejust because I amin a wheelchair,”Tucker said. “Ishould work justas hard as some-body else and, of
course, there aresome extra chal-lenges that I amgoing to have toface and workaround it.”Sometimespushing up thehill going to SmithHall might be tir-ing for Tuckerafter a long day ofclasses,butTuckersaid countless stu-dents whom shedoes not knowwould come up toher and offer tohelp push her upthe hill.“One hill per daymeans so much tome,” Tucker said.As a strong be-liever of Christ,Tucker said shetrusts in God thathe fearfully andwonderfully madeher, and she takesadvantage of hercondition to be aliving testimonyto others.“The way Iwas born wasn’ta mistake, it’s away to help oth-ers and to praisehis name,” Tuckersaid.
Kessyl Lim can
be contacted at
lim12@mar-
shall.edu.
Not another girl
in a wheelchair
Savannah Tucker in front of the fountain on the Memorial Student
Center plaza
BY PATRICK O’LEARY
FOR THE PARTHENONIn today’s competi-tive world, studentsmust separate them-selves from othersto land jobs and toachieve the goals theyset for themselves.One of the best re-sume builders andways to separate one-self is to join a co-edprofessional academicfraternity. For exam-ple, business studentsat Marshall can joinDelta Sigma Pi.Delta Sigma Pi isthe only ‘all business’fraternity at MarshallUniversity, meaningthat all business ma-jors are allowed tojoin the professionalacademic fraternity.Marshall’s chap-ter started in theearly 2000s and itoffers its membersopportunities suchas networking, com-munity service,social events, leader-ship skills and manyothers.Marshall senior An-drew Aiello is a seniorvice-president forDelta Sigma Pi. Aiellojoined Delta SigmaPi as a sophomoreat Marshall and at-tributes much of thebusiness success hehas had to joining theprofessional academicfraternity.This past summer,Aiello was a field op-erations intern forthe Chick-fil-A Corpo-rate Headquarters in
Atlanta, Georgia. Thiswas a 40-plus hourwork week positionthat will help Aiellofor future jobs. Aiellosaid his experiencewith Delta Sigma Piwas on his resumeand an interesting facthe shared was thatTruett Cathy, founderand former chairmanof Chick-fil-A, was alsoa member of DeltaSigma Pi.“How are you goingto separate yourselfas an undergrad? Youhave to learn outsideof the classroom, andjoining a professionalacademic fraternitydoes that,” Aiello said.“For business ma-jors, Delta Sigma Pi issomething that sepa-rates your résuméfrom others.”On a personal level,Aiello attributes manyskills he has gainedto Delta Sigma Pi, likegaining experiencein leadership, publicspeaking, organizingevents and sendingmass emails. Addition-ally, he has met peoplein the fraternity thathe said “will be friendsforever.”Dr. Robin McCutch-eon is the facultyadvisor for DeltaSigma Pi. She echoedthe same principle ofAiello in that studentsmust find away to sep-arate themselves fromothers. McCutcheonwent on to speak as tohow crucial this expe-rience is for business
students in particular.“It is even morecrucial for businessmajors to gain valu-able experiences thatemployers will lookfor on their resumes,”McCutcheon stated.“It’s easier to getthe experience whilestill at the universitythan to have to learn itthrough hard knocksin the business world.”McCutcheon empha-sized that experienceis key in the busi-ness world and thatjoining a student or-ganization is crucial.For Delta Sigma Pi,she said she knowsjust how importantbeing a member canbe. She said she knowsof alumni where be-ing a member “hasbeen, on more thanone occasion, the keythat opened the door,or got them the jobinterview.”Students can sepa-rate themselves fromother students vy-ing for the same jobby getting involved,joining a professionalacademic fraternityand being active intheir field of study.“Don’t pass up anopportunity to joinan academic orga-nization. You’d besurprised how muchbenefit joining onecan give you” Aiellosaid.
Patrick O’Leary
can be contacted
at oleary7@mar-
shall.edu.
Delta Sigma
Pi: taking care
of business
ASSOCIATED PRESSBob Dylan, Nobel laureate. In the book world’s equivalent of a Supreme Court ruling, the Nobel judges declaredThursday that Dylan is not just a rock star but a poet of the very highest order.Dylan, 75, becomes the first musician in the 115-year history of the Nobel to win the prize in literature. He washonored for “having created new poetic expressions within the great American song tradition.”It is the ultimate ascension for the man who set off a lasting debate over whether lyrics, especially rock lyrics, canbe regarded as art. Dylan, who gave the world “Like a Rolling Stone,” ‘’Blowin’ in theWind” and dozens of other stan-dards, now finds himself on a list that includes Samuel Beckett, Toni Morrison and T.S. Eliot, whom Dylan referred toin his epic song “Desolation Row.”“Congratulations to one of my favorite poets, Bob Dylan, on a well-deserved Nobel,” tweeted President BarackObama, who in 2012 presented the singer-songwriter with a Presidential Medal of Freedom.Dylan rarely gives interviews, and a representative said the star had no immediate comment. He is on tour andwasscheduled to play in Las Vegas on Thursday night.
Legendary musician Bob Dylan wins
Nobel prize in literature
Bob Dylan, center, performs at the 53rd annual Grammy Awards in Los Angeles. Dylan won the 2016 Nobel Prize in literature
on Thursday, Oct. 13, 2016, a stunning announcement that for the first time bestowed the prestigious award on a musician for
“having created new poetic expressions within the great American song tradition.” (AP Photo/Matt Sayles, File)
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Marshall tight end named to 
midseason Mackey Award watch list
THE PARTHENONMarshall tight end Ryan Yura-chek has been named to the John Mackey Award’s midseason watch list, the Marshall University Ath-letics Department announced Wednesday afternoon.The Mackey Award is annually given to the most outstanding tight end in all of NCAA Division 1 col-lege football. Through his first five 
games of the 2016 season, Yurachek has hauled in 13 total catches for 165 yards and three touchdowns, one of which came against the then- number-three-ranked Louisville Cardinals. Yurachek also recorded a career-long gain of 58 yards ear-lier this season. In 2015, Yurachek was the nation’s leading scorer at the tight end posi-tion. He has 14 career touchdown 
receptions in 18 career starts. Yura-chek has also caught at least one pass in 23-straight games, a streak that can be traced back to the midway point of his freshman season.The Mackey Award winner will be announced on December 7, 2016 and presented the following day on December 8, 2016 as a part of the Home Depot College Football Awards show on ESPNU.
ASSOCIATED PRESSThe New York Times on Thursday rejected Donald Trump’s claim the newspaper had libeled the Republican presidential nominee, saying its story about two women who said he sexually assaulted them was “newsworthy information about a subject of deep public concern.”In a letter Thursday, Times attorney David McCraw said Trump “has bragged about his non-consensual sexual touching of women” and that multiple women had already come forward. “Nothing in our article has had the slightest effect on the reputation that Mr. Trump, through his own words and actions, has already created for himself,” he wrote.The Times reported Wednesday that two women told the paper of his unwanted sexual advances. One, Jessica Leeds, said Trump groped her on an airplane more than 
three decades ago. The other, Rachel Crooks, said Trump kissed her without invitation in 2006 when she was a 22-year-old receptionist for a real estate firm located at Trump Tower.Trump vehemently denied the allegations, and de-manded through his attorney that the story be retracted. At a rally in Ohio, Trump said the media had “slandered and lied about me with false accusations.”The Times refused to retract the story, saying its reporters worked diligently to confirm the women’s ac-counts. “It would have been a disservice not just to our readers but to democracy itself to silence their voices,” McCraw’s letter said.McCraw said that if Trump decides to go ahead with a lawsuit, then “we welcome the opportunity to have a court set him straight.”
NYT says no libel, no retraction, 
no apology for Trump story
PATRICK SEMANSKY | ASSOCIATED PRESS
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SAMPLE ADFOR SALEPelican VortexDLX 80 Kayak$175304-555-5555
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THEPUB
25015thAvenue|304-529-6086|5 Blocks East ofMarshall Stadium!
FAMILY FUN CENTER
Newly Remodeled Fun Center
FUNFORALLAGES!
3,000
SQ. FT.
Many, Many,
Many New
GAMES!
SERVING HUNGRY HERD FANS SINCE 1961!
We Deliver Our Full Menu - Lunch, Dinner
or Snack Time to Marshall University!
PIZZAS • PASTAS • SANDWICHES
• PIZZA BREADS • HOAGIES • CHIPS & DRINKS
$12.00 MINIMUM FOR DELIVERY!
33
15
99
Flatbread Pizza
Your choice of any one of our delicious toppings.
NEW!
Chicken
Sriracha Flatbread
$8.99
Chicken Bacon
Ranch Flatbread
$8.99
$599
Little Ken’s BIG
Chocolate Chip Cookie
NEW!
